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. THE INCUBATION PERIOD OF PARATYPHOID B FEVER 

By ,CAPTAINT. J. HALLINAN. 
Royal Army Medical Oorp8. 

AND 
. CAPTAIN EL E. ROAP. 

Royal Army Medical ~01ps' (Territorial Force). 

THE following case. is of interest, as Bacillus paratyphoid B ~as found 
in the stools $ome ti~e before the onset of the disease. 

The patient, No .. 408, P~e. McK., was admitted on September 23, 1915, 
suffering from "dys~ntery." A specimen of his stools was sent to·the 
laboratory next morning (~eptember 24, 1915); amoobre were not fO,und. 
On plating the stopl dysentery bacilli were not found, but B. para" ,. 
typhoid B was isolated, . It was thought that the patien~ might be con
valescingfrom paratyphoid B fever, so a serum reaction was,-Qarried out ~ 
by the microscopic' method,with negative results. Twelve days after 
admissioQ. (October 5, 1915) his temperature began to rise, so a blood 

'I culture was made on October 7, 1915, and B. paratyphoid B ,was isol!tted. 
On October 25, 1915, a serum reaction, was again carried out,· and 

,agglutination of B. paratyphoid B was found in a dilutio'n of 1 in 1,'000 ' 
by the microscopic ,method. This case shows that B. paratyphoid B 
can be, present in the intestine at least twelve days before the onset of 
the fever,'and that cases Which develop in hospital are not necessarily 
infected in hospital. 

A SIMPLE FORM OF, INCINERATOR. 

BYL.IEUTENANT-COLONEL' J. MACKINNON. 
i, ROY0l Army Medical Oorps. 

" , '. 

INCINERA.TION of excreta should be the ai~ of every military medical 
officer. For tpis to become a universal custom in the Army, simpliCity of 
construction and efficiency of the incinerator are necessary; The inciner
ator depicted- meets all ,requ~rements. 

The main body is built of- brick and mud. If bricks are unobtainable, 
rough' stones will answer quite well. The front measures 3. feet across; 
back to front 3 feet 6 inches; and height to base of chimney, 3 feet 
6 inches. The bottom.-·of the fire consists of four or five iron -rods. At 
level (a) an iron plate (rolled-out oil drum,o! piece of corrugated 'iron); 

"extends from front' to back, leaving a space at either side, and is. 
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